SGS Taiwan LTD- Health Industry Services
Ultra Trace & Industrial Safety Laboratory Application Form - Cosmetic

FAX： ￭Taipei：+886-2-22981338 ￭Taichung：+886-4-23592949 ￭Kaohsiung：+886-7-3010860
※

Applicant(APPL)：

※

APPL Address：

※

APPL Tel：

Invoice To：
Registration Address：
Ext:

Registration Add. I/V No：

Tel：

Tel：

Fax：

Mobile：

Ext：

Fax：

E-mail：
※

Contact person :
※
The contents marked with「 」will be shown in the report.

E-mail：
Contact person:
The payment statement should be provided if the invoice title
is different as the applicant name of left colum.

※ Report format(Please pick)： ☐ Soft Copy (English) (Please provide E-Mail)
☐ Hard Copy (If select, please confirm the following shipping method of hard copy and there will be an
additional shipping fee if needed.)

Shipping Method of Hard Copy：☐ Pick-Up

☐ By DHL (Recipient’s Address: □□□-□□

)

1. Client and address on report (required)： ☐ As application company (or personal) ☐ As Invoice company ☐ As below
※

Sponsor’s Name (required) ：

Sponsor’s Address (required)：

※

2. Sample Name (required)：
※The letter of commissioned inspection statemen of authorization or relevant cooperation authorization certificate is necessary if the applicant is not
the manufacturer or brand owner of the product submitted for testing.

3. ☐ MFG：
※

※

☐ EXP：

※

☐ Lot. no.：

☐ Model no.：

※

4. Amount (required)： Quantity/Unit
5. Packing Condition： ☐ Intact Packing ☐ In Bulk
9. Supplier/Manufacturer :
7. Testing purpose：☐ For self-management ☐ For export ☐ For regulations
※
8. Storage Condition： ☐ -18℃ ☐ 4℃ ☐ Room Temperature
10.Others:
※

※

※Please noted that the contents marked as " ※" will be shown in the report.
※

※Please noted that if the content marked as " " is blank, there will be issued as "-" in the report.
※Please noted that any information on the package (includes manufacture date / expiry date / model number / lot number / supplier or manufacturer)
will be shown with the sample photo in the report.

Notice：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Microorganism are tested with references of the International Standard or Official methods. Express and Urgent services are not available for microorganism
test.
For overseas customers, please make the remittance prior to the testing.
In accordance with the ISO17025, in order to ensure the integrity of the report, the results of all the testing items that listed on the same order shall be issued
in the same report. Tests in the reports are required to be compliance with the application forms.Sufficient samples must be provided separately with
different application forms.
Inform Company in advance of any known hazards or dangers, actual or potential, associated with any order or samples or testing including, for example,
presence or risk of radiation, toxic or noxious or explosive elements or materials, environmental pollution or poisons.
Mixed testing of multiple products are not allowed.
The results of this test report only represent a single sample submitted by the manufacturer for inspection, and do not represent and cover other product
categories of the manufacturer.
The applicant manufacturer agrees to the explanations and test information in the application form and is responsible and responsible for the information
provided.
The application form is considered as formal contract.
SGS has power and authority to alter or reserve the content of application form. At the same time, SGS also reserves the right to take the initiative.

☐General

☐ Express (Surcharge 40%)

☐ Urgent (Surcharge 96%) (Default for General)

※ For Express & Urgent service, please inform us in advance. Working days non-including weekends and National holidays.
Applicant signed: (please sign here)

Name/Date (YYYY.MM.DD):
(Written by SGS staff) if the sample or test method are deviated ☐No ☐Yes，reason and inform the client.
☐Sample / Product Package damage ☐Temperature loss ☐Sample packing does not meet the requirement
☐The test methods would be shown “extension” due to the speciatic matrix which not applied for the original method.
☐Test method is not a latest version ☐Others_______

Report No:

Date in:

Date out:

1.The applicant applies for the above inspection and agrees that all tests should be conducted in accordance with the test service terms specified by the user (http://www.sgs.com.tw/Terms-andConditions ) the company. 2. If there is no additional quotation, the company price shall prevail. 3. The test samples provided by the customer will be degraded and damaged due to sampling and
testing requirements. The samples submitted for inspection will be retained for 3 months only (from the date of delivery) unless the applicant requires (from the report issued date). It is recorded
on the application form and will be processed separately. (According to the laboratory’s sample storage specifications) 4. The laboratory did not provide a compliance statement in the report. 5. If
the sample (or method) is judged to be deviated, the reason of the deviation will be stated in the report if the applicant instructs to keep on the testing. 6. The laboratory undertakes to keep
confidential all information which is obtained or generated in the execution of laboratory activities, if it is not required by law.
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Test(s) Required：※There is a mark ★ in front of the project to indicate the certification project.
1. Heavy Metal Test:
☐ 4 Heavy Metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, As ICP LOQ:1ppm) USD $102
☐ 4 Heavy Metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, As ICP/MS LOQ:0.02ppm) USD $124
☐ 8 Heavy Metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, As, Ba, Cr, Ni, Sb ICP LOQ:1ppm) USD $190
☐ 8 Heavy Metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, As, Ba, Cr, Ni, Sb ICP/MS LOQ:0.02ppm) USD $212
☐ ★11 Heavy Metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, As, Ba, Cr, Ni, Sb, Co, Sr ICP/MS LOQ:0.1ppm; Zr ICP/MS LOQ:0.2ppm) USD $272
Note: TFDA heavy metals inspection methods in cosmetics (RA03H005.001)
2. Microbiology:

☐★Aerobic plate count USD$ 40 ☐★Staphylococcus aureus USD$ 66 ☐★Escherichia coli USD$ 66
☐★Pseudomonas aeruginosa USD$ 66 ☐★Salmonella USD$ 66 ☐★Mold & Yeast USD$ 48
☐★Candida albicans USD$ 66
3. Preservatives:

☐ MP, EP, PP, BP, Iso-PP, Iso-BP, Sec-BP USD$200
☐ p-Hydroxybenzoic acid, Sorbic acid, Salicylic acid, Dehydroacetic acid, Benzoic acid) USD$ 160
☐★Paraben + Preservatives -> USD$ 280
☐ Methylisothiazolinone (MI) USD$ 242 ☐ Methylchloroisothiazolinone (MCI) USD$ 242
☐ MI+ MCI + Mixture -> USD$ 330
4. Soap (CNS 56):

☐ Water content USD$ 66 ☐ Petroleum Ether Soluble Matter USD$ 110 ☐ Saponifiable Matter USD$ 110
☐ Free Alkali USD$ 66 ☐ Water Insoluble Matter USD$ 72 ☐ Ethanol Insoluble Matter USD$ 66
☐ Total Free Alkali USD$ 66
5. Toothpastes (Dentifrices) (CNS 15492):

☐ Heavy Metal as Pb USD$ 66 ☐ Fluorine (F) USD$ 160 ☐ Triclosan USD$ 160
☐ Water Insoluble Matter USD$ 72
☐ Diethylene glycol USD$ 264

☐ pH USD$ 40

6. Anti-aging:

☐ DL-α-Tocopherol USD$ 264

☐ DL-α-Tocopheryl Acetate USD$ 264

7. Skin-bleaching Agents:

☐ Arbutin USD$ 200
☐★Hydroquinone USD$ 200
☐★Tretinoin USD$ 200
☐ Citric acid USD$ 132
★
☐ Rhododendrol USD$ 200
☐ Malic acid USD$ 132
☐ Ascorbyl glucoside USD$ 200
☐ Tranexamic acid USD$ 220
☐★Hydroquinone Monobenzyl Ether USD$ 200 ☐ Allantoin USD$ 200
8. Antiseptic:

☐ Triclosan USD$ 160
9. ☐ Migratable Fluorescent Substances (Paper mask) USD$ 66
10. ☐ Fluorescence USD$ 66
11. ☐ Methyl Alcohol USD$ 176
12. ☐★Formaldehyde USD$ 112
13. ☐ 1,4-Dioxane USD$ 352
14. ☐ Cosmetic 10 item Steroid USD$ 260
15. ☐★NP USD$ 176
☐★NPEO USD$ 176
16. ☐ pH USD$ 40
17. ☐ Dimethicone USD$ 176
18. ☐ Others (Please Specify) ﹕

Applicant signed (Name/Date) ___________________________________
Report No.: ____________________ (Written by SGS staff)
1.The applicant applies for the above inspection and agrees that all tests should be conducted in accordance with the test service terms specified by the user (http://www.sgs.com.tw/Terms-andConditions ) the company. 2. If there is no additional quotation, the company price shall prevail. 3. The test samples provided by the customer will be degraded and damaged due to sampling and
testing requirements. The samples submitted for inspection will be retained for 3 months only (from the date of delivery) unless the applicant requires (from the report issued date). It is recorded
on the application form and will be processed separately. (According to the laboratory’s sample storage specifications) 4. The laboratory did not provide a compliance statement in the report. 5. If
the sample (or method) is judged to be deviated, the reason of the deviation will be stated in the report if the applicant instructs to keep on the testing. 6. The laboratory undertakes to keep
confidential all information which is obtained or generated in the execution of laboratory activities, if it is not required by law.
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Sample delivery address：
No.38, Wu Chyuan 7th Rd., New Taipei Industrial Park, Wu Ku District, New Taipei
City, 248020, Taiwan
248020 新北市新北產業園區五權七路 38 號
SGS Taiwan Ltd. UTIS LAB
TEL : +886-2-2299-3279#7122~#7124, #7131
No. 9, 14th Rd. Taichung Industrial Park Taichung, 407271, Taiwan
407271 台中市西屯區工業十四路 9 號
SGS Taiwan Ltd. UTIS LAB
TEL : +886-4- 2359-1515 #1500~1502, #1505
No.61 Kai Fa Road, Nanzih Export Processing Zone, Kaohsiung, 811637, Taiwan
811637 高雄市楠梓加工區開發路 61 號
SGS Taiwan Ltd. UTIS LAB
TEL : +886-7-301212 #4804,4805,4809
Please send your product, signed application form, signed quotation and your copy version receipt to above address.
SGS application for the detection process << customer must first pay off the test amounts >>
(1) Completed application form
(2) Prepare sufficient sample application send to SGS
(3) SGS receive your sample, Fax or mail formal quotations, make sure that the test items correct, the signature return
(4) Please pay the inspection fee quotations, and fax it to +886-2-22981338 contact to the SGS
(5) After completion of testing, SGS will fax the report or send electronic files to your company
(6) Customers to reconfirm fax reports or electronic files
(7) Customer confirmation, SGS will report the next day sent (by registered post office)
(8) Invoice is subsequently sent
(9) to complete the inspection process

Account for USD payment
Beneficiary Name

SGS TAIWAN LIMITED

Beneficiary Acct No

5038411219

Beneficiary Bank

CITIBANK TAIWAN LIMITED, TAIWAN

Beneficiary Bank add

HSAING YANG BLDG NO 8, TAIPEI , TAIWAN ROC

Bank swift code

CITITWTX
Intermediate Bank Details (optional)

Intermediate Bank Country/Territory

NEW YORK, USA

Intermediate Bank Name

CITIBANK N.A. NEW YORK

Intermediate Bank Swift code

CITIUS33

